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--levelled.by the plow, and the sacred $Bots in half a litret of ordinary water, and
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eaprern bsrue- !q gllen to the

flapes, tlte revered graves of his foretaiEers

for worship and cogncil' and forest halls and

mountain reniples, and choirs of 
-b!-rds 

and
-. :friusic of waters, driven back, back over

mountafn and prairie and favorite river, rhat

qhe opportunity is afforded of looking on

the faces of the said remnants bf these tnen,

and witness their games still f''llowed, and

adhered to as precious recoliections of tlre
past. tseholti them in their peculitruhase
for the buffalo, or stag, or rvild horse, aud

know theil form of dress and their matllrer

of Iivrng, and Iearn their strange thougli

sonorous and poetical nantes.

grammes of hy'posulphite of soda.in
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half lire of -similar water ; then 'nrt'itsra*'i
solution of chloride of gold into that

da, by little ancl -L!tLe, agitating it e
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as in Mr. Fizeau's preparation, 6f'

this is bu.t a viriation.
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' One should blame himsell'forever, il this

beautiful and'insl.ructive exhibition should

depart frorn the citl', and he tlot have seen

it. The oppoftunirY maY never oifcr again'

Some of the originals of the Porir.r its irr this

exhibitron are tnen of high slatrding, both as

braves, chiefs, and men of urlirllpeilchcd

characters. and rvho have figured verv cotl-

spicuou-.ly irr the hrstory of oul countr\'.
Tlie-y rvill soon prss a\Yay No otlrer

Artist may be found brett'e enough tcr unrl er-

go the hardships of collcctrfig their pol-
traits, and rve rtay never irave Ihc'gratilica-
tion o{ Iooking on lhell}.

foorne or Poresstuu.-This contpotrrtd

is ea-.ily rnade in the follorvinq milt)ner:
Subject to a moderate lteat a mixiure t-,f

L00 parts of iodirre, 75 of carbonate of
potash, 30 of iron filings, aud 120 pirlts of
water. This mass must rle tltorottghll.
drietl and then heated to redness; tlie re-
sulrigg--1_e_{-qlish powder is to be rva-.hed

with-'ivater, and the solution obtairred fil-
tered and evaporated to dryne-"s. It is

found that 100 pirrts of iodide vieltl i35
parts of very rvhite, but siiglitly alkiiliue,
iodide of potassrurn.

"Much of the carnrine in market is very
injurious to the Daguerreotype irrrplession,
as it blackens in a very short trme.

a plate or arly other vessel of the

kind, sufficient to cover the proof ;

after having added to it a drop of a

inyperse the plagrin it as soon as

it out of the mercurv-box, after
rviped irs back and eclgt's, and agi

uri5turb quicklv frorn right to left, so

dissolve rapidly the ceating of iodide

ver as usuirl. As soon as the plate

rvhite, ceasc all rapid motion, but

to give it a slight undulating one;,for

s,ere allon,ed to remai:r still for onh'a

minutes, tlre proof rvould be clouded;

lirtle and Iitrle, the surface of the

talie-s a vellorv tint, rvhich darkens

and rnore, approaching to bistre. You

thcreiore, at thc color yr-ru rvish; and

the prot-,i'hirs beeu rvrr,*lted and dried,i

nlrinn('r'previously explirincd, it rt'

Iound to be fixed, rvithout anv stain,

liurpid sttrface, apd an extraordinary
tone. II vou wcre tt,l augment theP

tibns of the ammonia or chloride of

rnrpre-ssiorr as rvhen it is nervly
By conrnrunicating to the vesseI c

anytlirng else, watch its color;'and
eucl of ten miputes or a quarter bf atl

take it out of the bath a.nd tlry it.
* One grafrme is'15.4 gre. tOne

imilar shi
the operation rvould progress much qui

Ibs. or
but" rhen the urrrl,lle ,-rf the proof
irllays ruuch clearer than torvards

der. 'I'he mixture may be used

tiures lvithout being renerved. It does . G., IvId.

however, give such a beautiful colol a green
it has been

tlie solution a continual motion, the i
o[ several ,

been well r

to receivsion, rvlten orce intmersed, -lvill be

I)uring Lhat tlrne, and rvhilst at ;seeond
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